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1958. CALENDAR' GIRLS 

State Wide 
Convention 
To Be At 
Tampa U . 
The Florida Intercollegiate 

'Press Association and the 
Florida I ntercolleg~ate Gov
ernment Association will hold 
their spr ing convention in 
Tampa, with the Univenity 
of Tampa acting as host. The 
Hillsboro Hotel will be the 
convention headquarters, with 
reg istration in the lobby of 
the hotel on May 1 from 10 :00 
a.m. till 6 :00 p.m. Members 
of the Minaret staff and Pi 
Delta Epsilon, national journ
alism fraternity, \Viii ze at the 
hotel throughout the day to 
welcome the delegates. 

All students of the univers
ity are cordially invited to a t
tend any • or all of the meet
ings of the con,·ention. The 
opening sessions will be l)eld 
on Thursday evening-, May 1 
at 1:!30 p.m . . in the Hi llsboro 
Hotel with social functions to 
follow the bus iness meetings. 

RABBI 
ZIELONKA 

·HONORED 
Rabhi Da,·id L. Zielonka, 

professor of religion, was hon
ored a t the dedicat ion of a 
new temple, Schaarai Zedek 
(Gates of Righteousness) . 

He is the son of Rabbi Mar-

On Friday, the meetings 
will begin at 10 :OQ a.m. with 
outstanding men in the fie ld 
of profess ional journalism as 
gues t speakers. At 1 :00 p.m. 
'M.ay 2, the delegates will meet 
in the ballroom o f the Uni- tin L. Zielonka and the fat11er 
versity of Tampa to hold in-
formal panel discussions on of Rabbi David M. Zielonka. 
many interesting s·ubjects, in- The Zielonka fami ly is the 
eluding newspaper publishing, first family to have three gen
problems of a journalist , year erations of rabbis trained in 
book and literary magazine the United States. All three 
publish ing, and freedom of 
the college press. men were g raduated from He-

The banquet will be held at brew Union College in Cin
cinnati. 

the Hillsboro Hotel on Friday 
·n nu 2 , t 8 ·()O p n Rabbi Zielonka, a -member evem g, •inay , a . .t . 

We have made arrangements of the o riginal faculty, has 

d
. k !been at the U niversitv of 

for an outstan tng spea er T _ • l!J3l · 
(c..tl....., ... , . .. 2) ampa .,mce . 

(limes Photo) 

For the first t ime in its' posture, walk, smile, and fig
history the University · of ure. 
Tampa held a Calendar Girl The girl · with the biggest 
contest. As a result 13 beauti- number of points and conse
ful and charming g irls· were quently the· Cover Girl, was 
selected from 30 candidates. Miss L inda Faye Tillman, a 
Their pictures will be a fea- sophomore majoring in Sec
ture of the 1958 Moroccan retarial 'Science. She is a mem
since the contest was spon- ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sor
sored by the yearbook. ority and is this year's cover 

It was a closed contest, held girl. 
in 'the BallrQom, judged by Miss January is lovely June 
well-known· luminaries of ,the Fussel, runnerup in the 1957 
local press. The judges were Miss Tampa contest and an 
Paul Reynolds of vVTVT- Elementary Educa t ion major. 
TV; Roger Sharp, VVTVT Effervescent Shirley Budd 
news reporter; Mary Ellen,. will serve as Miss February. 
WTVT persona lity; Jim Har- She is vice-president of Zeta 
riott. \VFLA disc jockey• Tau Alpha sorority and is an 
Mike Moro-an Tampa Dail; E lementary Education major. 

• 0 ~ • Freshman beauty, Pat-sy Ham-
T imes columnist, Tony Sala- mer a former Calendar Girl 
d!no, editor of the Moroccan; at Hillsboroug h High School, 
and !Sandra Cape, associate i·s our Miss May. 
editor of the year book. Jim Talented songstress Sally 
Callao-her served as master of vVallace, is a recent tie for 
cerem"oni•es. T he gir ls were "Miss J ea1_111!; ~Vith the Light 
. . Brown Hair, will represent the 
Judged on personality, ,!.?0 ise, rainy month of April. P retty 

Vilma Tamargo, a freshman 
who li-sts E lementary Educa
t ion as he~ major, is the :Mar,ch 
girl. J une will have stunning 
Mary F rances Rhodes, a fresh
man majoring in Chemistry, 
as its representat ive. Curva
ceous Linda !Medero, a former 
J efferson High Calendar Girl, 
will be Miss July. 

Sparkling Sandy Pere7. is a 
freshman who has chosen 
Physk a l E ~lucation as her 
major and she is Miss August. 
A Sociology major, petite 
Evely Endsley, has been chos-

. en Miss 'September. The month ' 
of October is represented by 
J o S uco, beauteous member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and 
a maid in the' Moroccan Court. 

Cute Joy Lamberson, a 
Business Administration ma
jo1· and a freshman, is Miss 
November. Vivacious Sylvia 
Sears, a member of the Moroc
can Court and M iss Satellite, 
will round out the calendar as 

(Times Photo) Miss December. 

(Times Photo) 
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ED l·TO RI AL· EXCHANGE 
NEWS 

Now is the time for all good s tudents to come to the aid By Maria Adam 
of their school newspaper. This editor has begged, borrowed W here does the student 
and stolen articles to us e in the •MINARET. And 110 doubt body retreat to lately after 
you have read several editorials dealing with student partici- morning classes? The lobby 
pat ion. The staff of the MI NARET has done its best to keep becomes · unus ually quiet 
you, the student, up to date on what is going on in the uni- around noon and only the 
vel'sity. However, it is impossible for the s taff, as meager as more studious minded individ
it is, to know everything that is going on. If the student would uals saunter around bretween 
keep us informed when something is going to happen or when the library and the snack bar. 
something of interest has happened, you would have a better A recent investigatory survey 
newspaper. Jus t as an example, the Times and the Tribune showed that most college in
knew all about the Calendar Girl 'Contest 'before this editor ! tellectuals take off for a new 
This is not by any means a newstory, it has happened over hangout _:_ the beach (with 
and over again, about little things and important events, books under their al"ms, of 
There have been many and varied complaints about the MIN- course). 
ARET , out it is up to the students of this university to co~rect Oregon State College found 
the s ituation. Only with a large staff, can any newspaper, be the same situat ion to cope 
it a college paper or a daily paper, do a good job. The M inaret with, so they gave some help
has operated withthe smalleststaff in its history, and it cer- ful hints to those who don't 
tainly has not been because you haven't ·been asked to par- know exactly how to dress for 
ticipate. A nyone can w rite for the newspaper, and if you think the occasion. For both the fe l-

lows and girls the apparel is 
that you can't write . . .. then there a re a dozen or more jobs grubby; levis, sweatshirts _ 
that you can do! .L've heard the excuse given tl,at most of the preferably the hooded kind 
students don't have time to take a part in newspaper publish- such as the fraternity's "Olym
ing, that 's a lot of malarky ! If the s taff were large enough, no pie D'rinking team" sweat
one individual would have to spei1d a lot- of time working on shirtts. · For footwear, just 

anything o ld from sneakers to 
the paper. Of course many of you· have to work to .stay in brogues to blue suedes. Tain-
school. . .. well, so do I, and most of the staff members work pa U. water enthusiasts might 
too. There has also been said that there is nothing in. it if be interested in this current 
you do work on the paper. Well! Do you expect to go through vogue. 
life getting something for everything that you do? If that is Dartmouth: The residents 
YOUR attitude .... you'd better grow up. College students of a Dartmouth :lormitory are 
are s upposed to be adults not adolescents, and their atti.tude with0ut telephone service now 

because of tampering with the 
should be that of an adult. I'm sure you ha Ye heard that old phones recently. The New 
adage about only getting out of something what you put into England Telephone and Tele
it .... this pertains to all phases of life. There is a great per- g raph Company sent the dorm
sonal satisfaction gained w hen yo~ do something for noth- itory a bill of $143, and has 
ing, try it sometimes. This editor is opera ting on the .basis s t0PPed telephone se r v ice 

until the bill is paid. The 
· that if she. keeps hammering long enough and hard enough dormitory, Hitchcock Hall, 
at the students, maybe somebody will get mad enough to• according to the Dartmouth 
cooperate. · · s tudent paper, has not made 

There is no use to go into a discussion about, the college any a ttempt to pay the bill. 
newspaper being a representation of any school, I'm sure all The paper reported that peo-

ple were .able to make calls 
of you have heard that before. There are some students who as far as California with the 
would like to see the MINARET take some of the awards tampered p hone. , 
at the Intercollegiate Press Convention. We have the material Trinity. In an editorial, the 
available, but it is not being used. to t he best advantage. This Trinity student newspaper, 
is not meant to be aRARA Joe College type of editorial, but the Tripod, has criticized the 
it is time for the stutlents of this university to wake up and value of Who's Who Among 

Students of American Col
face reality. And if I have s tepped on your toes . . .. I hope it leg-e:, and Universities. The 
hurts ! · 

OFFICEiOF DEAN OF~MEN 
March 27 

Boy Scouts o_f America. In- W ill the presidents (or ·some 
terviews with those who may officer) of each organization 
be interes ted in Boy Scout on campus please check wit'1 
work. Miss Bettett in the Dean of 

To Be Announced Later Men's office. We would like 
. · in March to have current information 

American Greetings Inter- concerning your organization 
vie,.,,-s (for Creative Writers and this is the only way we 

. and Art Majqrs). can get it. · 

~bt ~inartt 
The Minaret is the official publication of the student body of the 

University of Tampa. It is published bi-weekly durng school year. 
The·editor welcomes comments and criticisms. Address all corres

pondence to the MINARET, .Box 28, Univenity of Tampa, Tamp• 
6, Florida. · . 

editorial ra,ised three objec-

Dr. Howard G. Baker 
Faculty Advisor · 

tions to the Who's Who list
ings. 1. It has not been heard 
of in ·many good schools such 
a;:; Cornell, Radcliff, and the 
Universities of Michigan and 
Wisconsin and ivy league 
scl-iools. 2. The criteria for 
selection to membership in 
the annual listing varies from 
campus to campus. 3. The 
"gimmicks" used to promote 
it - the publication of a book 
which the ·Tripod said few in
habitants have ever heard of, 
much less -seen , and the dis
tribution of a little gold em
blem, · w h ich "may be con
f~secl with a Phi Beta Kappa 
key to a nearsighted observ
er". The editorial went on to 
.suggest that a local activity 
honorary, OT ~o~ety, with 

Jean Morris "definite s tandards set by a 
Editor-In-chief publicity known committee", 

PRES& be set up. 
Associate Editor _ .............................. _ .............. Jerry Wetherington University of Denver. The 
Business Nianager ·---····· .. ··-··-······--······ .. ·-··--·······--··Bob Swirbul Denver Clarion carried a cyn
News Staff ·--·········-···········-----····Ellen Edmiston, Maria J anner, ics corner, which was pretty 

Eddie Edwards, Sandra Cape good this month. This is what 
Columnists: they think of education: Edu-
Cartoon -········· .. ···-······-···-··--·-······ .. ·-·-··· .. ···-······· ...... Ted Starr cation is a •process of spendi9g 

Strictly Feminine -··-················-····· .. -· .. ·······-····Jean Morris money you don't have, to 
Band Box -···-···--·····-·····-·-··---·······-·-···········-·· .... Ann Mayo learn things you don' t believe, 
Exchange News .......... -····-··-··Howard Kichler, Maria Adam to get a job you don't enjoy, 
Did You Know ············---··--···-·····················• ..... Clyde Ziegler to impress people you don't 

Sports Editor ........... ·-·-····---··-···············-·······-·-·-·-.. ··-····Bill Kirby like. Then they go on to say 
lntramurals ·····-·······-····---·····-······-···-·-·····-·-··· .. ··········Nick Nichols on different s ubjects - life is 
C.Orority News ··•······-·········· .. ···············•· .. ·· .. ··-····-··--·- Joan Jones more or less t he ability to call 
r-raternity News - ·············-·---·-···-··-·-··-·- .. ·- George Panky our past mistakes experience, 
~eligious Organizations ·-·-·········,·····-··--·-·-··Nancy Lee Cone our present mistakes individu
pr:-,ters ··-- ---.. ----··----··-··-·Rina'ldi Printing Co. ality and our future mistakes 

UNCONQUERED 
FRONTIER 

Thursday, Much 20, 1958 

STRl·CTL Y 
FEMININE 

By Clyde Ziegler By Jean Morris 
History proves Americans If° you have been shopping 

have a lways enjoyed the ins- lately, then you are aware of 
piration of challenge - the op- the drastic changes that have 
portunity to conquer the un- taken place in the world of 
known, to solve the unsolved, fashion. Of course, this is no 
to tame the untamed. This was new story, because fashions are 
the spirit"of Daniel Boone, Sam continually changing. There 
Houston an d Kit Carson. are, ho weve r, more obvious 
These were the 'men who. with changes in the fashion parade 
burning· energy, 'pressed for- this year than ever before. The -
ward to new experiences. They newest t hing- in dress styles is 
found self-satisfaction in blaz- the chemise or sack dress. Call 
ing new t rails and conquering it what you will, · but do not 
new frontie rs. call it a reviion of the twen-

T oday the American frontier ties! This s tyle is as intricate 
is no longer 111easured in terms in its construction as any of 
o'f geog r a p h y or distance. tl).e more complicated styles. 
Twentieth century America Y.ou will fi nd these dresses 
has conquered the problems .of with tucks, pleats, fancy trim, 
physic a I space which once or very plain, but they all 
seemed so formidable to the have one thini in common, 
early pioneers. . they are loosely fitted, gently 

Vast new frontiers, however, tapered, and g ive a completely 
still loom before the Nation. new silhouette. You will fin'.! 
They are frontiers which !n~1st these silhouettes in any and 
be conquered, thereby gwmg all tvpes of materials and the . 
the people of this. nation great- colors .. . well, they I~ok good 
er. freedom, security, and well- enough to eat. The most im
bemg. . portant colors a re the citrus 

O ne of the most challenging shades orano-e lemon and 
o.~ th7 still unc~nque~ed fr~n- ,ime. Prints tr; very popular 
tiers 1s that of J~~emle delm- ,in a variety of combinations. 
quency . .In 1,3.89 c1t1es last year The floral combinations are as 
juveniles (under 18) represent- pretty as· a spring garden, and 
ed almost 10 per cent of all ar- available in any color that you 
rests. Arrests of j'Uveniles in- d . 
creased 2.3 per cent w hile ar- eSire. . 
rest s of adults decreased 1.9 per TI:ie b_louse sty l~ t~at 1s 
cent! This trend represents an leadmg. m popula'.1~y 1s the 
increasing- juvenile participa· drawstring or elast1c1ze.d over
tion in cr ime. blouse. The reason for its pop-

These are the boys and g-irls ularity is o'bvious, you don't 
- many only in their early I have to worry about it coming 
tee~s. (]3-l!i)-who should heiout from your skirt. They 
tram1ng to ·be the leaders of to- 1 k d · 

1 morrow. Instea d, they are 0.0 ne~t, an s tay 111 Pace. 
stealing- automobiles. robbing Silk pnnt blouses a re more 
the corner g-rocery s tore or popular than ever before and 
sn.atching- purses fro m pedes- you can get shoes in matching 
tnans. . 1 prints. A smart looking outfit 

The time has come for a, l . f 
1
• • • 

A mei-icans to work harder to consiSts O a men skirt tn a 
conouer this frontier of shame. solid color, with a silk print 
Much today is being- done hy blouse and matching shoes. 
many _g-roui:,s - . l~w enfo'.ce- · Easter is just ar"ound the 
n.1ent a(?'encies. civic ore-am;,;a- corner, and most of the fe-
t1011s, schools. churches - 'hut . . 
their work reQresent:; onlv a males around will be showmg 
star t throu_g-h the iung-le of mi."• off their new spring ward
erv. terror .iinn ruin whic-h is robes. 'vVhen you go shopping 
i u v en i I e delinouencv. Their for .your outfit , remember, it 

(Continued on P1ae 3) • 
isn' t j•ust for one occasion, but 

St:at:e Wide Convention should be the type that can 
(Contlnuod fro,n Pac,a tl 

from one of the small town 
weeklv paoers. Journr lism 
awards will he made at this 
time. The orice of the ban
quet is $2.501 a11d any student 
who \.voulcl like to attend must 
make their reservations before 
May J. Contact Jean 'Morris 
or J errv Wetherington for 
furth~r information. 

The convention will come 
to a close on Saturday morn
ing after the final business 
sessions, at the Hillsboro. We 
are expecting sti1dents from 
every colleg-e. Junior college. 
and •university to be present 
at this convention. Extensive 
plans are being made to make 
the convention a b ig success. 
Jean Morris is convention 
chairman: Jerry \I\Tethering
ton, FIPA chairman ; Ralph 
Lazzara, FISGA chairman; 
others on the convention com
mittee are Anna Lee Fatzing
er, and Ray Poreare. ' 

a career. And the o t ther day 
we saw a sign thatt said, 
"Shoes Shined 1.nside'', and we 
wondered how they do it. 

be worn many places many 
t imes. Don't go in for fussy 
details, keep it smart, s imple 
and in a wearable material, 
1prefe:rably,'- wa:5ha'ble if you 
expect t~ get your money's 
worth. One word of warning 
... . .if you are matching col
ors,. take a long a sample of 
the material, some colors take 
on a completely different look 
in another fabric. Have fun 
on your ~hopping spree. . . 
and shop wisely. 

Tune in to Jean Morris and 
Str ictly Feminine every Tues
day and Thursday evening at 
6 :30 p.m. over WTUN, 88.9 
meg. on your FM dial. 

The Education department 
entertained T h e Directing 
Te a c h e r s of Hillsborough 
County at a tea in t he Ball
room, March 17. 

The Future Teachers of 
A merica from Madison Junior 
High visited the University 
on March 19. 
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DR. COVINGTON I 
PUBLISHES BOOK 

Dr. James vV. Covington, 
professor of history, ha·s writ
ten "The Story of South
western Florida," a work in 
two volumes. The first vol
ttme contains writing of Dr. 
Covington and the secon-:l 
biographies of important men. 
The book covers the complete 
history of the area. 

Dr. Covington is a member 
of the Florida Anthropologi
cal Society and the Florida 
Historical Society. He is pro
gra-m chairma,1 for the next 
meeting of the Florida Histor
ical ·Society, which wil) be 
held at the University of 
Tampa. 

Psychology 
Department Offers 
Guidance Tests 

The p~ychology department 
furnishes vocational and study 
guidance. Tests are given 
which determine the cause of, 
and the remedy for, failure in 
college work. . 

Dr. William ·Glenn, director 
of the guidance service, says 
that the -great dilemna is why 
college ·students are failing 
who by the best psychology 
tests have the intelligence to 
do · good work. As a part of 
the 'program, tests_ which 
cover the general intelligence, 
specific abilities, interests, and 
personality of the individual 
are administered. The results 
of the tests are the keys to 
the guidance which the indi
vidual wiH receive. 

DR. PRUITT. Professor Park DR. DREW TO Unconquered 
HONOR-ED Named Executive ATTEND SCIENCE Frontier 

Dr. Cla~ence M. Pruitt, of Secretary' of Flori-'a TALENT SEARCH (Continued from , ••• 2) 
the -Science department, wa:, a, trails must be broadened into 
honored by the National As- C , L Dr. Charles Dew, of the Ompos.ar S eague I · d ·11 highways, until crime and de-sociation for Research in Sci- v c 1em1stry epartment, ·w1 at-
ence Teachino- at the 31st an- Prof. Stephen L. Park was tend th~ Science Talent Search linquency are conquered. 
nual meeting · 111 Chicago elected executive-secretary of at the Uriiversity of Florida,. Adults -have been too nega-
Feb. 22. ' the Florida Composers' League March 20-22. tive in their ' attitude toward 

at the annual convention, held fl igh school pupils froil) all youth. Vve must switch to a Dr. Pruitt' is the secretary
treasurer of this organization. 

He was presented with a 
citation " for unselfish, dedi
cated and distinguished serv
ices rendered as a member and 
officer of the National As:,oc
iation for Research in Science 
Teaching for 30 years." . 

Dr. Pruitt bas been editor 
of "Science Education," a 
magazine for science teachers 
and professors, -:,ince 1946. 
This magazine is the official 
organ of The National Assoc
iation for Research in Science 
Teaching, The National Ooun
cil for Elementary Science, 
and the Association for Edu
cation of Teachers in Science. 

in Tallaha·ss'ee recently. He parts of the state will bring positive approach, i.e., instead has twice been president of their science projects and dis-
the Composers' League. cuss them. The University of of "don't" and "you can't" we 

Professor Pat'k's Sonata for Tampa will give a one-year must place emphasis on "<lo" ' ' 
Cello and Piano was per- scholarship to a deserving and "you can". Vv e always lee
formed at the meeting. He has youth. ture on what they can't do. but 
written three symphonies, in- Pi-ofe:;sors of the science de- rarely on what they can . To 
eluding a chorak srmphony, partments agree that the in- remove an interest you must 
For The Uncreated, which creasing interest in science is substitute something better. 
was presented by the. Univers- reflected at the University, Vie remove interests and su·bs
ity of Tampa Chorus and the because more students are 
Tampa !?ymphony Orchestra. taking science courses. They tih1te nothing. People are so 

He wrote an overture · for a lso observe that students are qu ick to condemn and so very 
the Tampa Philharmonic. taking their studies more ser- slow to praise. For example, 

Several of his educational iously. contrary to many beliefs , Rock 
materials for the young pianist ' I Roll has been proven to pre-
have -been on the National DEAN KING· vent delinquency rather than 
Federation of Mtl'sic Club:s TO ATTEND help cause it. A few hours of 
Junior Festival List. "Tobog- t'his tires them out to extent of 
gan Ride" was sele~ted b.y CONVENTION re 111 0 v j 11 g any temptations 
Piano · Teachers Information Dean King wi ll attend the other than that of sleep. Ap-
Service as one of the best national convention of The proving and encouraging Rock 
teaching pieces published in National As-sociation of \Vo- 'N Roll is positive therapy ::__ 

men Deans and Gounselo~s, 
1955. and also the national conven- condemnation is negative in af-

He composed two piano tion of The American Per- feet. People who condemn a 
concertos and numerous works sonnel and Guidance Associa- thing seldom have a scientific Jack Jenkins, a Music ma-

jor, sang on the Dave Garro- for chamber groups. Professor tion. Both meetings will be basis on which to prove their 

Tampa U. Student 
Appeared On 
Nationwide 
Telecast 

a Sho T M 18 Park studied with the com- held in St,. Louis. S-he will contentions. . w y w, ues., ar. . _ 
The setting for Jack's number poser Darius Milhaud, one of leave on Mar. 25 and return I am quite confide1it, liow-
,~'"s" the -Columbia Restaurant. the "Famotl's French Six." bn April 3. ever, th r o u g h knowledge of 

The Gasparilla Pirate Ship, Park's _"Pastorale," for Dealll King ~vas recently .in- what has been accomplished to 
anchored in Tampa B~y, was strings, has been recorded by itiated into Delta · Kappa date, that this objective can be 
another Tampa scene on Gar- SESAIC and 1s heard over Gamma, · national honorary for achieved through intelligent 
roway's program. WTUN_. women educators. thinking and more education. ______ _:__ __ __:_ _________ _:___ ____________ ~ __ _;_ ________ _ 

A new idea Ill s~oking • • • 

Salem l'."efreshe$ your taste 

• 

'0',.,,i:}i} 

~?:" ,. 
l 
~ 

1: 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

-Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Sa.Iem is as refreshing to your t~ste as a dew-. 
sparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with 
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modem 
filter Bows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff . • . it's Springtime! 

Sinoke refreshed . .. Smoke Salem 
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65 MEN PLEDGE NATIONAL FRATERNITI_ES 
A record 65 men pledged the 

University of T~mpa's four na
tional fraternities. Tau Kappa 
l!:psilon and Theta Chi led with 
2:.l and 2-1 respectively. Pi Kap
pa Phi pledged 12, while Sigma 
.J:'hi Epsilon accepted 7. 

The total represents a record 
high in recent Tampa U. fra
ternity history. It also repre
sents the first time in many 
years two, fraternity have ever 
pledged more then 20. Theta 
Chi, in its first year as a chap
ter -0£ a na.tional organization, 
pledged a record high. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon also pledged its 
hig,hest total since 1954. 

A breakdown of the indivi
dual fraternities shows the fol
lowing men pledged the follow
ing fraternities: 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Several social events are now 

in the planning stage for T au 
Kappa Epsilon. Among them 
are the Spring Beach Parties, 
when the fraternity rent a 
house on Madeira Beach and 
spend three days " relaxin_g." 
This will be April 4, 5, and 6th. 

Following the beach parties 
will be the Tekes annual Red 
Carnation Ball. A Teke Sweet
heart will be chosen along with 
her court. The dance has been 
set for April J 8 with the place 
to be announced later. 

Rush week ending w ith the 
Tekes pledging their largest 
class since th.eir nationalization 
in 1955. George Wood, TKE 
Field Supervisor, spent five 
days in Tampa planning and 
assisting the men in rush. The 
Tekes introduced new rushing 
technics common to most large 
fraternity schools. The result 
was 22 ,pledges. Included in the 
pledge class were 6 men who 
made the honor list last sem
ester. The Tekes also pledged 
5 men off radio station WTUN 
and four men in the donm. 

A sidelight of interest in
cludes the pledging of Walt 
Carmony, son of Faculty Advi
sor, Prof. Harold Carmonv, and 
Retired Army Major Elmer 
Lincoln who promises to he 
one of the group's most "gung
ho" neophytes. 

• Laundry 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Shirt Fir,ishing 

LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic Laundry'' 

Service" , 
3 Blocks From T.U. · 

80,2 Gr. Central Ph. 8-1146 

MANUEL BAIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate .80c - Regular $1 .00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1,50 and Up 

From 11 :30 A.M. - l :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand Central 

Other pledges include Don of the semester, was held with 
Bernardo, Bill Henry, Jerry much success. As a featured at
Herms, Lloyd Hines, Mike Ho- traction, Theta Chi's presented 
perich, Weyman Hudgins, Don their dates with a ring as a re
Jones, Dick Kearney, Bernie membrance. 
M c Gov er n, Ronnie Messer-- The Theta Chi fraternity 
smith, Thomas Oyler, Joe Pen- room will be remodeled in the 
dergast, Ralph Poe, Neil Rey- coming weeks. Pledges will 
nolds, Darrell Roberts, Eugene more then likely, "donate" their 
Sanders, Thom, Spettel', RotJnie services toward this project. 
Thompson; Roy Weissinger, .. With 24 new neophytes, this 
and Jerry \iV ethrington. For- ·should be an easy task. 
ma! pledging w_as conducted Theta Chi pledges are Jerry 
last Sunday eve111ng. Anderson Joe Andrews Mel 

THETA-CHI 
Baumel, !}eorge Barcelo,' Rene 
Carrera, Paul Cianca, Joe Dem
mi, Ramon DeMott, George 
Fernandez, Bob Garcia, Rudy 
Martinez( John Matus, Andy 
. Mira bola, Tommy Morgan, 
Spero Moutsatous, Tony Mu
ley, Andrew P.uleo, Rudy Rei
na, Sam Riscile, Tony Roman
ello, Tommy Scaglione, Joe 
T estasecca, J oe Ve g·a, and 
vVayne 'vV il son. 

Lovely $ylvia Sears was cho
sen Theta Chi Dreamgirl for 
1958, it was anno.unced at thei r 
annual Ring Dance last weel< . 
Honored in i\iliss Sears court 
were Sandy Perez and Jo Ann 
Suco. Miss· Sears will also be 
the Tampa chapter's nominee 
for the national 'fheta C hi 
Dreamgirl contest. The Ring 
Dance, fi rst Greek social event 

~ 

SMOKE RINGS come in aJl shapes and sizes. Like 4-sided 
smoke rings for squares. Sturdy smoke rings for windy 
days. Even invisible smoke rings for people who aren't 
ostentatious. As any competent smoke ringer (.Vapor 
Shaper in Sticklese!) will tell you, the best wa y to start 
one is to light up a Lucky. It's best mostly because a 
Lucky tastes best. A Lucky gives you naturally light, 
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 
better. Why settle for less?.Yo.u'll say a -ligh t smoke's the 
righ t smoke for you! · 

DON'T JUST ST~ND THERE •• , ' 

STICKLE ! MAKE $25 
Sticklers ar~ simple riddles wit h two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same number of 

syllables. (No drawings, please!) 
We'll shell out $25 for all we use
and for hundreds that never see 
print. So send stacks of 'em with 
y9ur name, address, colle~e and 

::- class to H ap_py-Joe-Lucky, Box i 67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 

WHAT IS A POLICE CHIEF1 

! CIGARETTES IIOY RUIY. • 

NISSISSl,,I ST4TI 
Top Cop 

SIGMA PHI S PSILON 
The Grand President of 6ig

ma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, Dr. 
Herbert Smith and Dr. Du
bach, former dean at Lewis and 
Clark University, and life long 
member of S.P.E. paid the · lo
cal chapter a visit o n Monday, 
March 10. A banquet was held 
in their honour at the Valen
cia Garden Restaurant and n'u
merous actives and alumni 
were present. Dr. Dubach is 
currently to uring the U.S. to 
promote the activities of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Fraternity. He has 
just returned from a district 
meeting of Southern Chapters 
at A uburn, Ala. at which Flor
ida Zeta Chapter was well re
presented. 

We are happy to have with 
us the following pledges: Mi
chael Amick, Jerry Bonnette, 
Brian Downey, Thomas Pou
lo3, Ronald Tecza, Robert R. 
Way, and William A. W righ t. 

PI KAPPA PHI 
The Pi Kaps in ·conjunction 

with• Alpha Chi Omega Soro
rity are planning a " Barefoot 
Ball" in honor of their new 
pledges. The date and place 
will be announced later. 

Pi Kappa Phi will choose 
their twelve daughters this 
week·. This annual · tradition 
works something like this. On 
the riight before the first day 
of spring, twelve campus beau
ties will be called upon in the ' 
middle of the night by several 
Pi Kaps. They will be given 
littl.e baby booties filfed with 
spring flowers and honored as 
Pi Kap Daughters. Last Wed
nesday night, the girls were 
called upon. This Thursday 
they will be seen wearin~ their 
booties. Friday night, March 
21, a banquet and dance will be 
held in their honor. 

• 
,.,.,--- - __ .,,,.,, 
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WHAT IS A RACCOON COAT? 

LYN NE sAc•. Flapper W rapper 
NEIA.ASKA WtSLU'AN 

WHAT IS IT WHEN BOPSTERS 
SWAP SHOES? 

NARY SPEES. Suede Trade 
IOWLIHG GRUN 

------
WHAT ARE MAUCIOUS SMOKE SIGNAlSt 

~~of>O ~ 
0 

RICHARD TENGSTEDT. Tribal L ibel 
HORIDA STATE. 

WHATS A CATTLE RUSTLER? 

JANET YAMADA, 

U. Of.HAWAII 
Beef Tm,/ 

WHAT IS A 3,HOUR EXAM? 

lt08ERT SUTTEN. Mind Grind 
LEHIGH 

LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE ;_LIGHT UP A l:.UCKYI 
Product of ~~J'~-"~uour middltnnw• 
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"ARSENIC 
AND OLD LACE" 

CAST---

VINCENT 
PERSICHETTI 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Ten University students have Vincent Persichetti, one of 
been cast for the Drama De- America's foremo:;t composers, 
partment's production of "Ar- will give an illustrated talk, 
senic and O ld Lace" which will "The Expanding Harmonic 
be presented in . the Dome Palette," at the Recital Hall 
Theatre, May 1, 2, and 3. Fur- of Arthur Smith Music Store, 
ther casting will be announced on Monday morning, Mar. 24, 
later. According to V incent at 9 :30. 
Petti, student director of the Prof. Stephen F. Park an-
comedy. mounced the lecture, which 

The partial cast will include the music department will 
Geraldine. Law, Charles Shores, sponsor. 
Lee Kuenzi, Ann V incent, Ro- Persichetti is a o-raduate of 
bert Currie, V ince '.fata, Bruce the C urtis Institut: of Mu:;ic, 
McCullou~~, Gary DeMott, Philadelp'h:ia, where he ma
and Bernie ~cGovern. As a_n jored in conducting under 
ad_ded attr~chon, Prof. ~rme Fritz Reiner. He is also a 
V~ncent will be t~atur_ed_ m_ a graduate of the Philadelphia 
mmor role. Prof.\ _mcent is dir- Conservatory of Music, where 
ector of the Radio, TV'. and he studied piano with Olga 
Drama department. Samara££ Stowkowski and 

The cast includes many vet- composition with Paul Nor
eran actors of the Tampa stage. doff. 
Geraldine Law and Bruce 1Mc- trJ ne hold:; the degree of doc
~ullough were la3t seen in the tor of music from the Phila
recent "Janus". Bob Currie, 
handsome JV captain of the delphia Conservatory, whose 

composition department he 
Tampa crew, was not only seen heads. He is a member of the 
in "Janus", but also in "Come • 
Back, Little Sheba" when he composition faculty at Julliard 
had an opportunity to display School of 1Music, New York, 
his splendid physique. Curva- and music editor of Elkan
cious Ann Vincent, spouse o( Vogel Co., Inc. • 

THE MINARET 

_Baptist 
Student Union 

The BAPTIST STUDENT, 
a Christian collegiate maga
zine, is sponsoring a Writers' 
Contest· open to Baptist grad
uate and undergraduate st·ud
ents who are currently enro1led 
in college, but have not yet 
completed the requirements for 
a doctoral degree. 

First prize is $75; second, 
$50; third, $25; and 10 two
year subscriptions to the B•AP
TI-ST STUDE·NT. 

Categories include student 
I i f e an d thought; practical 
Christianity; personal Chirs
tian experiences; national or 
international issues; and devo
tional and inspirational writ
ings. They may be either fic
tion or nonfiction short stories, 
articles, or poetry. 

Manuscripts should. be lim
\ted to 2,000 words, typewrit
_ten and double-spaced, and re
ferences footnoted with sources 
of quotations. Entries are lim
ited to one per person. 

S F EA NEWS 
In the past month, the S.F. 

E.A. has had two very interest
ing meetings. On Feb. 27, 1!)58, 
the S.F.E.A. saw a stimulating 
and practical film about stud
ents who were planning to be 
prospective teachers. 

The following' meeting which 
was held March 6, 1958, the 
organization listened to a chal
lenging and enlightening lec
t ure delivered by Dr. Speronis. 
The topic of Dr. Speronis' lec
ture was "Russian Education". 
Dr. Speronis told us how in 
to some resp·e'cts the Russians 
are ahead of us in Education, 
because they force their stud
ent's to learn or get out of 
school. The students in Russia 
have their college expenses 
paid by the State ; but they 
must learn, or be sent to 1Sibe
ria. The Russian Educators 
and teachers are among the 
highest paid in Russia. 

At present, plans are· ·being 
made for the coming ·State S.F. 
E.A. convention to be held in 
Miami, in A-prjl. Over twenty
five people are planning to at
tend. 

SPRING· IS: HERE 
Spring will not arrive a 

minute too soon for Flor-
Prof. Vincent, thrilled hun- Robert Evett, J ulliard Re
d reds in her title role in '.'An- view critic, wrote of Per:;i

Include with your manus- idians this year. 
cript a brief biog-raphical sketch Prof. Clyde Reed of the 
giving name, school and ad- b i O J O g y department says 
dress, class rank, and home ad- " \,Vith the return of mild 
dress. weather and promises of 

tigone". of Jast season. Comical 
Vince Tata i3 well remembered chetti, '1One of those com-
in many past performances es- posers who believes - that tech
pecially in "Barretts of Whim- nique is where you find it, or, 
pole Street." to put it another way, that 

Lee Kuenzi and Bernie Mc- techniques are meant to be 
Govern, making- their stage de- used, he does not hesitate to 

Deadline for submitting en- •spring, the plant and animal 
t ries is March 25, 1958. worlds are 3howing them-

but, are well known to Tampa 
radio audiences through their e~ploy ~hatev~r tec(rnical de
programs on vVTUN. Charles vices his musical mtentions 

Send all entries to the BAP- selves. The insects ·are begin
TIST STUDENT Writers' ning to he aggressive and were 
Contest, 127 Ninth Ave., No., not serionly hurt by the cold 

Shores, be:;t known for his seem to require." Nashville 3, Tenn. spell. 
stage crew work, will 'be ap
pearing in his second play. 
Gary DeoMtt is' also making 
his first stage appearance. 

Thom Spettel, lighting and 
sound engineer, is redesigning 
the electrical board for the 
Dome Theatre. Spettel prom
ises the most extr~vagant light
ing system to be used on the 
University Stage. Gladys Hill 
will handle the make-up duties 
with Mary Reda, and Norma 
Patterson on props. 

"Arsenic and Old Lace" was 
first presented on Broadway at 
the Fulton Theatre and was the 
hit of the 1941-42 season. J ose-

• phine Hull and Boris Karloff 
were featured in the initial pro
duction. · The comedy involves 
two old maids who have a 
nasty habit of poisoning people. 
The play is ful) of lunics and 
lovers, comedy and suspense. 

Prof. Vincent has announced 
that if attendance merits "a 

lon'geii run, the play will be 
h e I cl over for the fo11o,wing 
weekend. 

Remember 

Across the Street 

KNULL 
For Flowers 

310 W. Lafayette St. 

UNIVERSITY Phi Beta Kappa, orfginally 

CONCERT a secret, social fraternity, was 
organized at Washington and 

CHORUS Lee, Williamsburg, Va., in 
The University Chorus, under the year of independence, 1776. 

the direction of Professor I The famous Greek letters 
·Wiltse, is appearing at some represent the words "philo
of the Hillsborough County sophia biou kybernetes," which 
High Schools this semester. means "philosophy, the guide 

A special concert chorus of life." 
whose members are included in The fraternity grew to 
the much larger 72-voiced cho- have chapters at Richmond, 
rale group, •performs special Yale, Dartimouth, Union, and 
numbers. One of their most ef- Harvard. But the president of 
fective selections is a spiritual, Harvard forced the chapter to 
Walking with Peter and Paul, reveal • its secrets in 1831. 
featuring David Manley as sol- Since then, it has gradually 
oist. 

assumed its ~resent character 
Sally Wallace and Jack Jen- of a purely honorary fratern~ 

kins sing duets which prove to ity. Active cha'pters rmmber 
be q~1ite popular with the high 
school u ils. 160· ___ ___......._. ___________________ "'"""".:-----, 

GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT 

TAMPA UNIVERSIT'( BARBER SHOP 
By Skil led Practitioners. To Fit Your Personal ity 

408 LAFAYETTE Across from Tampa U. 

Professor Reed comments 
on damage done to plants by 

I • 
the winter weather: 

Se~itropical plants, inchtd
ing the hibiscus, mangoes, and 
avocados were frozen to the 
ground in the severe cold 
spell. Herbaceous plants were 
also hurt. 

All bulbous plants are safe, 
coming out again from bulbs 
and roots. The African tulip 
tree and jacaranda proved 
equal to the cold ~pell. The 
Japanese plum survived the 
damage better than anything 
else. 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
Certified Gemologists 

and 

Registered Jewelen 
American Gem Society 

440 W. LAFAYmE 
PHONE 8-1409 

VISIT THE . 
NEW 

Mac's Round-up 
1
36 HOLE 

PUTT-PUTT 
GOLF COURSE 

4608 So. Dale Mabry 
Bill HACKERT, Mgr. 

Dale Mabry & Henderson Blvd. 
Now op~rated by 

"The Mac's" 
(formerly of McRae's) 

Featuring PIT BARBECUE 
GIANT TWINBURGERS - BARBEQUE CHICKEN 

HOURS 7 A.M . • 12 SAT. ·1 A.M. 
DRIVE IN & DINING ROOM SERVICE 

,.,. 5 

SOROR·IJY 
MEWS 

ALPHA CHI· OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega's Provid-

1!11Ce President, Mrs. Mildred 
Moyer, visited them March 2-4. 
Alpha Chi's National Panhel
lenic Delegate, Mrs. Darrell R. 
Nordwall, was honored at a tea 
given by the Alumnae Chapter, 
Sunday, March 9. Mrs. Nord
wall i3 the president of the Nat
ional Panhellenic this year. 
DELTA ZETA 

Miss Irene Boughton, Nation
al Secretary of Delta Zeta vis
ited them March 11-13. She 
plans to return for their formal 
rush party which is Saturday 
March 15. 
ZETA T AU ALPHA 

The new officers for Zeta Tau 
Alpha are P resident, Gladys 
Hill; V . Pres.,· Shirley Budd; 
Secr~tary, Betty Lu Helwig; 
Treasurer, June Snow; H isto
rian, ·Catherine Labruzzo. 

Barbara Strickland and Cath
erine Labruzzo were initiated 
Tuesday, March 4 in• the sor
ority room. 

A "Parthian shot," the 
classical version of a grand 
exit, has its origin in the 
archery ritual of the ancient 
Parthians. They fought on 
horseback with the bow, and 
turned their horses as though 
for flight after each shot. 
Hence " Parthian shot" came 
or impressive said at the 
moment of departure. 

T he International Relations 
Panel and its moderator Dean 
King entertained The Clear
water \¥omen':; Club, Wed., 
Mar. 12. Students forming the 
pan.el were: Adele Tagliente, 
Italy; Robe:-t Peraza, Colom
bia, and Stefanie Klose, Ger
many. The panel membeC"S 
di'Scussed customs, education 
and the posi tion of women in 
their home countrie3. Follow
ing the discussion, a tea was 
held in honor of the students. 

WhenNOTtodo
it•yourself 

Your telephone is designed to 
give you yean of trouble-free 
service. But if onco-in,a'.great 
while something doea go wronc. 
Call our butineu ollice. 

Our repairmen are 1pecialiac.. 
and all repain are free. 

PENINSULAR: 
Teleph••• Co■pa•r~ 
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TAMPA BASEBALL TEAM OPENS TRAI.NI_NG FOR NEW SEASON 
By MEL BAUMEL 

The Spartan baseball. team under the direction of Coach 
Sam Bailey began practice March 3rd. March 3rd was for the 
pitchers and catchers and_ on the l0thfor everyone. These -two 
·,veeks were mainly.- spent on running and calisthenic:, to get 
the team in good physical snape. 

Coach Huerta 
Makes National 
Hedalines With 
Easter Seal 
Fund Idea 

The, Spartans wi)l have April 24 - Patrick AFB 
seven lettermen returning from (C C B h)' . Away oco oco eac last year's team which com- ' • ' 

. .d f 0 . d Thurs. 
pile a record O 1 wms an April 25-Miami University, This is a "hats-off" tribut

1
e 

to a guy who is one of the 
nation's -best coaches, one of 
the } most-liked and popular 
speakers, especially during the 
vVinier banquet tour, and a 
guy whose tireless efforts 
have brought the University 
o·f T ampa to the front in many 
ways. 

6 losses. Away, Fri. 
Coach Bailey says " the April 26-Miami University, 

pitching s taff is. the best we A s t way, a. 
ever had." The -pitching staff April 29 _ Rqllins College, 
will be , held down by Al Go- Home, 'Dues. 
mez, John Danyo, Jack Henry, May 1 - Florida State, 
Dom Cassano, Jerry Herzog Home, Thurs. 
and Jack Jessemer. May 9-Florida Southern 

There are five righthanders College, Away, Fri. 
and one southpaw on the staff. May 10- Florida Southern 

"So far the hitting is weak" College, Home, Sat. 
says Coach Bailey; "but will May 14--'Stetson Univers-

He is Athletic D irector 
Mar-celino Huerta who recent
ly set up a nation-wide Easter 
Seal drive to help crippled 
children. The following s tory 
is reprinted from the ,M.arch 
6 publication of the Tampa 

improve as the season pro- ity, l--iome, \¥ed. 
gresses." · 

Ji mMarshall, all s tate catch
er led the team in hitting la'.st 
year with a sizzling· .350 av
erage and will return to his 
backstopping duties. 

The fi'elding in the out.field 
_is a questionm~rk with the 
exception of Fred Girgis who 
will return to his , stomping 
grounds in left field. • 

The infield is in pretty good 
shape ,~ith three returning 
lettermen and some promising 
newcomers. The most promis
ing newcomers are Jack 
Henry and Dom ·Cassano and 
infielders Eddie Radice and 
Joe Vega. 

The Spartans will, have a 
20 game schedule. 

Come on out ·and cheer your 
Spartans to another winning 
season. You will see some top
notch baseball and have a 
good time doig it. · 

The schedule: 
March 29-American Inter

national College, H ome. Sat. 
March 31 - Ohio -State, 

away (Orlando), Monday. 
April 3 - Ithaca College, 

H ome. Thursday. 
April ,5-Michigan Univers

ity , away (Orlando), Mon. 
April 9 - Patrick AFB, 

Home: Wed. 
April 10 - Patrick AFB, 

Home, Thurs. 
April 12-Jacksonville Uni

versity, Home, Sat. 
1\.pr'i! , !~-Stetson Univers

ity, Away, Tues. 
_April 16-Miami University, 

Homt, Wed. 
April 17-Miami University, 

Home, Thurs. 
· April 23-Jacksonville Uni

versity, Away, Wed. 

SPECIAL 
· ALL 

THE STEAK 
YOU 

CAN EAT 
$395°0 

BERN'S 
I 0

Steak House I 
1208 South Howard Ave. 

4 llu. No. of lay1h- Royal Hotel 
Phone 8-8302 

,. . 

0.... 11 A.M. • 1 A.M. Dally ___ , S .... y 

MACK BEATS 
TURNER FOR 
FOUL SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

, Morning Tribune describing 
the plan : ' 

"Football coaches usually 
are interes ted in one thing
football teams. But today, as 

Barry Mack bested Billy Tur- the annual E aster .Seal Drive 
ner for the championship in the is, kicked off, they will forget 
Foul Shooting contest held las t 
we e k i 11 Intramural action. their individu.al squads and 
Mack of the M a j O r s Clu'b point for one big push against 
striped the basket one more one common foe. 
time than Turner of Pi Kappa Through the tireless efforts 
P hi. Bob :S wigert of Pi Kap- of one of the youngest mem
pa Phi placed third. The con: 
test was based on the number bers -of the coaching profe3-
of baskets made out of fifty at- sion, ~he University of Tam-
tempts. pa's Marcelino liuena, men-

The results are as follows: tors across the nation have 
Mack, IND .. . . . . . .. ...... 45 banded and will quarterback 
Turner, PKP · · · · · · · · · · · · · 39 their clubs in the fight to 
SGwiger1t, PTKCP · · · · · · · · · · · · ·'4

3
2
9 

help •crippled children. 
onza ez, . ...... . .... . 

Stephens, BSU .... ... . ... . 36 Their battle will be under 
Ca·mper, PKP .. .. .. ... . .. . 36 the auspices. of the National 
Doyle, TKE • • - - • - • - • - • • • • 34 Easter Seal Drive and wher
Jordon, IND · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 34 ever there are football teams, 
Jones, BSU ... .... .... . . .. 33 h "H Pl . " ·11 . 
McNamara, MC .... .. ..... 32 t e uerta an w1 be 111 
Lovett, TKE . . .. . ... . ..... 31. effect. 
Garcia, TC .... .... . . .. . ; . . 30 - -----------
Miller, SPE ......... . .... . 30 
Schabert, SPE . . .... . . .... 30 
Total points and final s tandings 
of teams competing in the foul 
shooting co·ntest are: 
P i Kappa Phi . . . . .. .... .. . 23 
Independents . . .... . . . .. .. 15 
Baptist Student' Union .. . . . . 10 
Theta Chi .. ....... . ... . ..... 8 , 
T au Kappa Epsilon .. ...... . 7 
)Majors Club .. .. . . . . .... . . . :I 
Sigma Phi Spsilon . .. . .. .. . . 2 

~NOTICE-
School Postoffice 

located · in 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. Lafayette St. 

Park Theatre Block 

Get more GO 
f with 

Gail Borden Milk · 

Gai l Bord en Milk he lps 
keep you ·physically fit 
a nd mentally alert for 
school work ... gives you 
more ·pep, for play. Drink 
it every day. 

Gail Borden Milk 
RESIDENTIAL & INDUSTRIAL 

'NIAINC. 
R~PAIRS~ 

ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCKS 

PHONE QUINBV 
?-2ll2 1LECTR1c' I 210 

rRANKt/N n 

HUERTA 
(Tribune Photo) 

Maior's Club Wins 
Intramural Cage 
League Title; 
Whittwell Tops 
Scorers 

By Nick Nichols 
The Physical Education Ma

jor' s Clu·b with s ix wins and no 
setbacks swept the Intramural 
Basketball Championship in an 
easy manner. Their closest 
game, as far as points go, was 
against the s~cond-place Inde
pendents and they won by nine 
points. 

The Majors Club had an 
evenly balance s q u ad w i t h 
Smith their high point man. 
Pries t and Mackie good ball 

Form of attack will be for handl~rs with Belliveau grab
every college football player ing those rebounds and mak
in the country to help solicit ing his share of points. Story 
funds on •March 29 and be- and Scott r o u n d e d out the 
cause of the "Huerta Plan," champion squad. 
o£ficials are hopeful of , reach- The Intramural Departmen't 
ing their goal in every com- recently compiled the complet
munity. ed lits of points scored by in-

Hillsborough County foot- dividuals during cai:n-pus ba:s
ballers, both college and high ketball c~mtests . M1~e W h1t
school, will spearhead the- well of P1 Kappa Phi took_ the 
drive s ince Huerta is chair- top honors as the le ad Ing 
man for the county. scorer with a total of 80 points. 

He reported yesterday that Whi•twell also led in t~e point 
"On March 29, every high av:erage per game with 13/l 
school and college player in p.p.g. Doyle o~ the TKE S 
the couhty will be out to can- pl~ced secot~d 111 the leag-ue 
vass assigned areas and sol- wit~ 68 pomts _fo llow~d ·by 
icit funds for what we think Smith of the MaJors with 65 

(Continued on Pogo 7} , baskets . . 

Ivy League 
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most 
correct beverage you can possibly 
order on c:impus. J ust look around you. 
What are the college social leaders . 
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf . 

' out or their Ivy Leiigue book and do the 
same! Enjoy the good taste of Cokel 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled uncfor ~ulho, ity of The Coca-Co:a Compa ny by 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
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TAMPA CREW TO Row· SATURDAY AT ·JACKS·NNVILLE 
SEEKS FIRS·T WIN AGAINST 

NORTH FLORIDA CREW 
By Nick Nichols 

Tam•pa's ere,,., is looking for better things. After four 
!>traight setbacks, the Spartans are off to Jackso·nville this 
wee~end to face Florida's newes t addition to the sweep
pulln_1g set Satu rday antl are hoping for victory No. 1. Jack
sonville is no pushover, alrhough this is its second year . it~ 
rowing, and is expected to give T ampa a tough battle. 

Florida Southern College's Tampa closing with a 37 
veteran c rew held off a clos- strokes per m inute to the 
ing rally by the Spar tan crew· Moe's 36 count. 

_,_ to post a length and a half It was the third win for 

A WIN FOR SOUTHERN-Florida Southern Coll~ge is out front by more thin • length as the Mocca~ victory over the Spartan oars- Southern against a single loss 
men on the H illsborough whije Tampa suffered their 

sins beat Tampa in last Saturday's crew race on the Hillsborough River Course. River course last Saturday. fourth setback. 
____________________ '__ (Tr ibune Photo by Dick Dale) Rowing against stiff 15-2] F lorida Southern also won 

(The sports column for this edition is written by Nick mile-per-hour headwinds and the Juni•or Varsity race by 
Nic•hols who exhibited his best effort in helping put out an GRID TEAM an outgoing tide. the Mocca- three-quarters o f a length. In 
interesting, newsy sports section - Bill Kirby) sins propelled the shell _over the JV race the Moe's got the 

By NICK NICHOL'S . SHAPES UP I the mile course in a slow six jump at the start. The Spar-
Every evening -around four o'clock the hollow sound of ALUMNI GAME minutes, 11.5 seconds. Tampa tans, determined to cross the 

wood 'beating against wood echoes through P lant Park as the registered a s ix minutes, 17.5. line first, kicked in a hard 
Spartan coxswains head their shells out to the channel on the IS PLANNED The ·whole race was in the ~rint but it was too late. This 
Hillsborough River. After four races the Tampa c rew are start. The Moe's got the jump was the first race for the 
still looking for their first w in. Last year the Tampa crew _The Spartan footba ll players, in the st.art of the race pulling Junior Varsity and their de-
.;howed a Jot of promise for the forthcoming year and made a with 11 ear I Y three weeks of open water between the Tam- term i n at ion o,·ershadow
very good show-ing in the Dad Vail Regatta in Philadelphia Spring football practice . under· pa s hell within a min ute from ed their sluggishness. 
by placing second only by a half deck length in a breath- their belts ,are r<;>unding- into the start of the race. The Coach Roy Couch at South-
laking sprint. It is true that a few of the, men who rowed top shap~. . Moc'·s then settled down to a ern, after a couple of lean , 
last year are not here this year, for instance, Bob E vans, They will show .JUst how_good 32-36 througl1out the body years, has finally gotten to-
George Delk, Pete La'br-uszo ond coxswain Jerry Voye. But shape they are 111 soon 111 an of the o-ether what crew coaches in 
we still have m·en like T-0m Addison, Angel Arenas, L . J. upcoming- alumni g-ame that's ra<,e. . fhe state think is one of the 
Rh d d F the reports from the offices ,Tampa -Opened the race with better crew•. T l1e Mo· cs dec1·s-. o es, an so~etimes ◄ rank Schabert who are l:ere again d ~ 
this. year. Captam Dale Nabors, who hewed back with the own by the ~iver: . . a 38 count a t1d _dropped to ively defeated Roll ins, a state 
Spartan.; two years ~go, is top material and is back with the Fred Cason is s t1c~!11.g- to his 30-32 after the first quarter rowing power, for one of their 
Spartans; Jerry Lawson, a man w_ho certainly knows how form of laSt year and is 111 much mile. Tampa's only chance I wins. · 

better condition Coach Maree- • • • , • 
to put an oar into the water, is rowing in number four seat r H t r '1 A I th was to put 1t on 111 the sprmt Tampa s Coach Btll Stal-
now. Torn Simmons, a newcomer, fills out the bow of the 1110 uer a_1:: itslc 0 ,ses.kf. nlcd e and hope that Southern would lnakcr s tated that 'Tampa just · I · • • · . newcomen, 111 1e )ac 1e are . . . . . 
eight. defm1tely thmk we have the material but we lack h di . tl . h t·k t tire out with the extra high did not have 1t. Th~y were too . . an mer 1e1r c ores I e ve e- k • · 
111 the perfection. " .;tro ·e count 111 the start of much for us.'i Stalnaker was 

The coxswain is very important 
0

in a winning combin- · ranB~·11 G'll •,. h b . 1 the race. Southern proved their·! very pleased with the showing 
. f b d b . L . A . . .. 1 , ,1 esp1,., as een movec ft 1 . . f f I J . V . . 
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~vuc re9t11res ~ 1e rams t 11s y ear. _rno 1s ne"."' a~ this The bad snot is at left half. a 1e c ose o t 1e race wit 1 :spnnt s tage o t 1e1r race. 
Job b~t _is commg alonlf fast. After going over this list of where Paul Davis, wbo was ex
men _it 1_:; hard to realize t~at. they have lost four . races. pected to take the place of Don 
Practice 1s then the only altern~t1ve . .. . and .~hat they will get. Herndon, was injured. He suf-

I have been asked many times before, why should any- fered a turned o·r sprained 
one go out for crew, what do you get out of it?" My answer ankle and it is not known iust 
to that is "onlywhatyouputinto it." I t is hard to explai;1 to how much it would set him 
~omeone else who has not rowed what crew means to one that back. 
has rowed;} do .~now that anyone that has rowed _w~II a lways The oldtimers in the line. T,cic;. 
have that mner urge to get out on the water agam. Freeman. Story Sikora Belli-

A race is something you have to experience to really veau Coleman ~tall ar~ show
~nderstand it. Perhaps this verse written by the champion ing- 'their old. v ici~ns spirit. 
sculler John B. Kelly, Jr. will give you an idea of what a They are bolstered by a fine 
race is actually like. crop of newcomers. 

Have you sat at the line, 
with cold chills down your spine, 

J ustt before a hard race had begun, 
When each moment tense 

seems a year of suspense 
While you watch for the ·flash of t,he g un ? 

Have you seen your own sweep, 
a$ you swing, seem to creep 

Past the boat that's not ten yards away , 
While you tighten your g rip, 

as the oars flash and r ip 
With a swirl through the water jlnd spray 

And your eyes sting with sweat, 
and you fight hard to get 

Your next breath and your tongue's like a bone; 
Have you given her ten and 

then done it again, -
\i\lhen you're rowing on pure nerve alone? 

Have you dropped with the gun, 
j ust knowing you've won, 

While you grin to yourself if you can? 
Hf you have, here's my hand, 

fo r it takes "guts" and sand; 
It's a game that was built for a man. 

This is what Kelly wrote in his ".To An Oarsman·" which 
is exactly what anyone who has swung a sweep through the 
wate~ in a race e:",perie~ces. Lt's a man's sport. Spar tans, 
practice hard .... victory 1s only half the reward . . . . satisfac
tion that you did your best, is the actual test. 

SPARTAN NINE BEGINS SEASON 
Jim Marshall, chunky, heavy-hitting catcher who made 

the Florida College All-State baseball team last season heads 
the Spartan squad which will open · the season Ma

1

rch 29 
against A merican International College here. 

(Centlnue4 on , ... I) 

Coach Huerta exnects Snrine
training- to 'be invaluahle in an 
early analysis of what he can 
expect next Fall. 

Muerta's Plan Is 
Big Success 

(Co•tl"uerl f•om "•g• 6) 
is a worthv cause." 

Locally. · the "H u~rta Plan" 
has ·heen in effect fi ve years. 
Starting- in J !H>ll, University 
of T ampa ~ridders went out 
en-rnasse one day during the 
month-long drives and solic
ited fl1n<ls for the Easter Seal 
Foundation. 

The results were so reward
ine-. Huerta took it upon him
self to write everv college in 
the country and urg e that 
they have their teams aid in 
t-he drive. In addition. h e 
wrote the governors of every 
state asking their endorse
ment of the plan. 

Reception was almost unan
imous. Huerta received en
dorsement from more than 40 
governors and at their Tanu
ary meeting in Philacleiphia, 
members of the American 
Football Coaches Association 
gave unanimous approval to 
back the drive. 

Now, ,as chairman of local 
fund rais ing, Huerta vows to 
work harder than ever. And, 

THE MOOSE READY TO MOVE-Fre d "Moose" Casen, the huge 245-
pound fullback, is re ported in top shape by his coaches and is ready 
to pile his monstrous frame against • nalumni forward will in the 
upcoming ~arsity-alumni game. ~red was one of Tampa's 1 .. ding 
ground gainers last season. (Tribute Photo) 

he thinks the other coaches 
across the country "will do 
everything they cat1 to make 
the drive a huge success." 

O ur Spartan athletes 
deser ve a big hand for 
part m this gigantic 
worthwhile task. 

also 
their 
a nd 



.,,.11 THE MINARET 

Intramural All-Star 8asketba11Team Named;Whitwell, DoyleCaptains 
Professor Ben Scherer of the 

In tram ural DeparJment has 
posted the 1958 Intramural All
Star squad was voted by the 
Sar squad was voted by the 
m a n a g e r s of the respective 
teams. 

Sharp-cshooting Paul Doyle 
of Tau Kapp.a Epsi!Qn and fast 
breaking Mike Whitwell of P i 
Kappa Phi were chosen as co
captains of the first team. Both 
players amassed a total of 16 
points. 

Fred Gonzalez, hustling cen
ter for the Theta Chi F ratern
ity placed third on the team 
with 11 points. 

The ·Champion Physical Edu
cation Major's Club had their 
two outstanding- players, Ken 
Bellevieu and Bill Smith, round 
out the First Five. both gather
in~ 8 points. 

to conserve space , so until the next time, this is 30 for now. 

SPARTAN NINE BEGINS SEASON 
(Continued from P•11• 8) 

Coach Bailey announced a 20-game schedule which will 
put the Spartan3 against teams such as Ohio 'State and 
Michigan. Last year the Tampa nin~ was a little weak in the 
pitching department. This year the problem will be handled 
by a larger staff. The mound duties w ill go_, to Jack Jesmer, a 
two-year man ; J. C. •Miller, an ex-first baseman who will also 
be used in the outfield on his off days to take advantage of 
his hitting power; George B.arcelo; Jack Hendry, and Jerry 
Heuo~ · 

The No. 1 relief h'llrler, AI Gomez, who had the best 
earned run ·average last yea r, w ill also be back. Two letter
men are back i•n the infield, Billy Turner and Dave Camper. 
Other prospects for the infield a re Joe Vega, C harley Craw
ford, Manuel Perez, Berry Mack, Ed Radice, Ray,mond De
Mott. The outfield is led by Fred Girgis who compiled the 
uest record jn total ba3es last year. Also out for the positions 
are Joe Priest, Ken Belliveau, Ed Sims, Buddy ·williams, Don 
Herndon and Virgil Starling. 

The Spartans will have plenty of depth at a ll pos itions 
except at catcher, where Marshall is the only backstop listrd. 
Down on paper the Spartans seem to have a winning nine but 
baseball is a game in which nothing · is for s ure until the las t 
out is made. Let's hope the Spartans get the right ·breaks at 
the right time or as the fable goes "let's make the breaks." 

TOP BASKETBALL . 
SCORERS 

1. Whitwell, PKP, 80 13.3 
2. Doyle, TKE, 68 12.4 
3. Smith, -MC, 65 . 10.4 
4. Mack, IND, 48 12.0 
5. J ordan, IND, 43 5.8 
6. Fucheck, SPE, 43 8.6 
7. Priest, M,C 43 7.2 
8. Gonzalez, TC 42 7.0 
9. Loney, IND, 38 "7.8 

10. Downie, PKP 3-J. 5.7 
Intramural Master Scoring C. 

( U p T o Foul Shooting) 
Organiza tion P oints 
1. Pi Kappa Phi ................ 258 

Thursday, March 20, 1958 

2. Theta Chi ........................ 233 
3,. Majors Club .................. 230 
4. Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ 160 
5. Tau Kappa Epsilon ...... 143 
6. Indepejdents ................. -,140 

Twelve Pi Kap neophytes 
were formally · pledged las t 
Sunday evening. They were 
Bill Isley Barnes, Wade Birch, 
Jerry Bobier, Georg-e Burkhart. 
Fred Gurgis, Jim !Judges, Bill 
McKinley, Bob Myers, Vic 
P e z z u I a , Tommy Si1~mons,1 

Jerry Strickland, and Don Tal
kington. 

Ada·ms-Magnon Jewelers, Inc. ' 

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
"The Bride's Store" 

Crystal - China 
510 FRANKLIN STREET PHONE 2-0816 

----

The second team was dom
inated by Independents. Loney. 
Mack, and Jordon of the Inde
pendents were voted on the se
cond squ ad. Downie of the ·Pi 
Kaps and Fucheck of the Sig
Er:s romplete t he second team. 

Other players rereiving hon
"'rable nH''ltion wen•: Dom 
Ca""""" (TC) . Lvocle Scntt 
fl\1fC), D ici,. Harte (PKP). Tof' 
Prip~t ( ' ifC'). J\,r jt,-p ~ r i en ti 
( Pl(P). Tn•1e" fBSU) Tack\Ma
r1, ip ( M•C). \Vav n ,. ~ t orv 
tM'('). R'nn ~ikora (SPE) , Bill 
RrMI,<; (IND.) 

You'll be siffin' on top of the world when you changetoDM 

GALLAGHER'S 
GLIMPSES 

By J immy Gallagher 
So, here we a re back in print 

after a lay off of quite some 
time and it's grand to be back. 
Now, fri er:dly, it's time to get 
back to the sports whirl and 
what's new . .. The hoop squad , 
ended a ·fairly dismal season 
with the defeat of Jacksonville 
U niversity by the tttne of 7 !.l-J3 
. . . "Wily W illie" Turner, a 
sharpshooter from nearby Au
bnrndale, · 1ed the team durin~ 
the season ... J. C. Miller and 
"Wiley Cairns also contributed 
to the total points ... Coach 
Gene Biittne ris looking for
ward to next year and counts 
heavily on the potential of his 
younger cagers .. . However, 
as the .saying- goes "Spring i:; 
here", which all means that we 
can look forward, not only to 
better weather ( crossed fingers 
in the balcony), but also to 
Crew and the sport known as 
A merica's Favorite Pastime, 
Baseball, Suh ... 

C o n c e r n i n g the former, 
Coach Bilf Stalnaker is looking 
forward to a great big, wide. 
wonderful season .. . Thus far 
the oarsmen have not fared so 
well in p ractic e races with 
other schools ... Leading- the 
Tampa crew are a group of vets 
headed by Tom Addisorr. Jim 
Gable. Frank Schabert, Ang-el 
A renas, L. J. Rhodes, Dale Na
bors. and Brad Wickersham ... 
A hard rowing Frosh is Tom
my Simmons . . . Lar ry Arnold 
will be the holler guy for the 
crew . . . 

Baseball is still in the prac
tice stage and Coach Sam Bai
ley will have many returnees 
with which to bui ld his '58 dia-
mnnd ag-~regation .. . 

This 'N That ... Good to 
see the magic typewriter of 
friend Bill Kirby is again func
tioning- for the Minaret ... 
Nick Nichols keeps the school 
aware of the fine Intra ·Mural 
games which we have ... Time 

.-i~r~~L .. .,.,,,1t 

Light into that BM I Live Modern flavor 
· F II.TE: R8 I 

Only L•M gives you , UGGm•M~:-,::~·,.: 
this filter fad- •· Afa:);,Lw=~-" 1&it=nditW;:,· 

the patent number 
,,. on every pack• • • • 

~-~:::'J::::t~dt:! ----B- e-st-.-ta-s-tin' smoke you'll ever firid! 
on today's L•M. Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the 

full rich taste of the Southland's ~ est cigaret te tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white ~de,. pure white outside, as a flit.er 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. , @1968 ~cc:srr u 1vns Toucoo eo. 
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